THE PROOF OF A BALL
IS THE PLAYING OF IT

It isn't so much what we say about the PRO ROYAL
as what golfers write about it.

"It has the feel, click, and all the distance anyone
would want."

"The PRO ROYAL is not only a long ball but the best act-
ing ball on greens, and for all-round play."

"I think your new PRO ROYAL is a peach."

"I believe the PRO ROYAL to be the finest and longest
ball I have ever played with."

"The PRO ROYAL not only has distance, click, controlla-
bility, and trueness in putting, but it has durability."

The constantly increasing sale of the PRO ROYAL
bears out the above statements.

"U.S." PRO ROYAL—For
Super-Distance and Accuracy.
75¢ each.

"U.S." ROYAL—A fine all-
round ball. 75¢ each.

"U.S." QUEEN ROYAL—
For women. 75¢ each.

"U.S." FAIRWAY—
50¢ each.

"U.S." NOBBY—3 for $1.00

"U.S." TIGER—For prac-
tice. Its price is surprisingly low.

"U.S." TRUE CENTER Golf Balls
A PRODUCT OF THE UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY